
NEWSLETTER   |   JULY 2019 

Dear Old Scholars, 

 

Welcome to our July newsletter for 2019. In June, 45 old scholars enjoyed 

lunch in the Boarders Dining Room which brought back many memories for 

those attending, especially those attending their 60 year reunion! It was an 

enjoyable occasion and many thanks to the committee for their cooking, 

serving and cleaning on the day. 

 

We are now looking forward to our next function, Drinks at Gillingham on 

Friday 18 October. This was an enjoyable and successful occasion last year 

so I encourage you to contact your old scholar friends and buy your tickets 

on Trybooking (see information in this newsletter). Funds raised from this 

will help us complete the work of collating and preserving our wonderful 

history and hopefully support the Junior School as it grows. 

 

The Christmas lunch on Wednesday 13 November, is another great chance to catch up with other old scholars and 

hear about the progress of the Junior School, so put that date in your diary too! I look forward to seeing many of 

you at these occasions, and would love to see you at the AGM on Monday 18 November. It would be wonderful to 

have some new members on our committee, if you can spare an hour or so four times a year for a meeting and 

some help at our two lunches and drinks evening. 

 

Sue Stow (Davey ’70)  

President 
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Drinks@Gillingham 

Date: Friday 18 October 2019  Time:  6.30pm - 9pm  Cost: $30 

    Venue: Gillingham Hall, Annesley College 

 

This event is for all past students of MLC & Annesley College. We are hoping that you will come 

and enjoy some time in Gillingham Hall and to catch up with old scholars and maybe some staff 

(if they are able to attend) from your years at school.  We will have food and drinks available, or 

just come along to chat! 
 

Book Tickets At:  https://www.trybooking.com/BEBXQ 



PATCHELL LIBRARY HISTORICAL CENTRE 

HISTORY MONTH 
 

May is South Australia’s History Month, and in recent years we have had a 

display mounted in the Junior School. This year we chose the theme ‘Art 

from the Past’ which included the traditional arts of drawing and painting, 

as well as other areas including pottery, sewing, calisthenics and 

calligraphy.  Our photo shows the display for this years’ History Month. 

 

FROM THE PAST  
 

Maroon Dress 

The maroon dress featured in our last newsletter instigated quite a  discussion among some old scholars. Thanks 

to Margaret Green (Gower ‘53) for her letter and to Ruth Gill (Moyses ‘55) for the photo of herself in the 

uniform dress in 1951, and to Jenny Hillier (Davey ‘55) who pointed out the photo of the MLC annual magazine’s 

editor 1951, wearing the uniform. The 1951 school choir photo has at least 7 students in this dress, but nowhere 

is the dress listed as part of the school uniform in any of our school prospectuses. After WWII ended and later 

when clothing coupons ended, then the dress must have become available. 

Glenys Edwards (Gregory, ’53)  

 

 
 

DO YOU REMEMBER? 

Were you part of the ‘Robin Hood’ production in 

1946? Can you name Robin Hood, (an Emeritus 

Professor in New Zealand and honoured with the 

award of Commander of the British Empire for her 

services to Sciences) or can you find yourself? This 

poetic drama was present for two nights at the 

Tivoli Theatre and produced by Mrs Langsford, 

who taught drama and elocution for many years 

at MLC.  A cast of ‘thousands’ from year 5 to year 

12, wearing costumes made at home or in 

dressmaking classes. Included were wooden 

swords painted silver, and bows and arrows.  

 

These photos were included in the 1946 school magazine. Robin Hood and Foresters taken in front of the 

Patchell Building and the King & Queen and Fairies on the lawn. 
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A 1942 QUERY 

The 1942 Annual Magazine includes a poem by the boarders in Way Dormitory which included the lines: 

‘To Waits we go on Thursday night 

To spend with Miss Holder a half hour bright’ 

Can anyone tell us what and where were the ‘Waits’? 



10 YEAR REUNION - Peer Year 2009 (year 8 2005) 

Information TBA. 

30 YEAR REUNION - Peer Year 1989 (year 8 1985) 

Information TBA. 

 

40 YEAR REUNION - Peer Year 1979 (year 8 1975)   

Date: Saturday 14 September 2019 

Time: 6 - 10pm Venue: Sparkke at the Whitmore 

Contact: Treena Haskard  e: haskard1@hotmail.com 

 

45 YEAR REUNION - Peer Year 1974 (year 8 1970)   

Date: Saturday 16 November 2019 

Time: 1-5pm Venue: The Junction, (470 Anzac Highway, Camden Park) 

Contact: Lyn Barrington   e: lynhbarrington@gmail.com 

 

50 YEAR REUNION - Peer Year 1969 (year 8 1965) 

Date: Sunday 10 November 2019     Time: 2pm - 5pm 

Contact: Jo Mills        e: mamabep@gmail.com 

 

Please contact Chris e: os@annesley.sa.edu.au or  m: 0414 831 946, for further information. 

2019 REUNIONS  
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Like us on Facebook and keep 
up-to-date with the latest 

event information.  
Find us at : 

MLC/Annesley Old Scholars  
Association Inc 

MARRIAGES 

Jess Trengove to Dylan Stenson 

 

BIRTHS 

Emily Anderson (O’Brien ‘02) a son, William 

Rianna Lopez (‘95) a son, Nicolas Jon 

 
 

SNIPPETS 

Christine Courtney (Hanks ‘59) has recently published her new 

book ‘Venetian Voices’, and has kindly donated a copy to Patchell 

Library Historical Centre. The book is available from ‘Sea Witch 

Images at: 117 Lipson Street, Port Adelaide, at a special price for 

Old Scholars - $40. If you wish Christine to sign it please contact 

the shop 08 8447 5000. 

 

Eronwy Edwards (‘66) who is Area Director (Dist. 23) for Zonta 

International, was guest speaker at a reception at Government 

House celebrating Zonta International’s Centenary. 

NEWS OF OLD SCHOLARS 

DEATHS 

Thelma Mary Stockbridge (Francis ‘44) 

Rosalind Margaret Betts (Veall ‘59) 

Barbara Maxine Habner-Woodside (‘59)  

Cherie Worthington-Eyre (Woods ‘77) 

Maureen Alice Tucker (Griffiths ‘47) 

Noreen Laura Masters (Gale ‘26) - died in 

2017 aged 105 years. 

Barbara Currie Rayner (Simpson ‘37) 
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OLD SCHOLARS LUNCH 
 

Due to a last minute request from the school we had to move the midyear lunch to the College Dining Room.  

We were able to fit everyone in, including a lovely group for the 60 year reunion who said that they enjoyed 

their lunch and were able to visit Gillingham Hall and our Patchell Library Historical Centre. The Principal of the 

Annesley Junior School, Luke Ritchie kindly took time out of his busy schedule to chat and update everyone 

about what is happening at the school. As enrolments will top 300 next year, there is a lot going on with a new 

Animal Farm that opened in June and the World Peace Games happening in September. 

 

A big thank you to all who attended on the day and to the marvellous OSA Committee and helpers without 

whom we could not enjoy these functions at the school. 

2019 OSA EVENTS  
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Back row from left - Julie Wallace (Cowperthaite), Maureen 

Andrews (Krieg), Val Rowland (Chapman), Mary Wilson 

(Silver), Ann North (Wesley-Smith), Dianne Hart (Meaney), 

Athalie Knaurhause (Ford). 

Middle row - Dale Bagshaw, Margaret Williams (Baker), 

Christine Courtney (Hanks), Jan McCulloch (Norman), 

Yvonne Osmond (Facy), Judith Whitehead (Walker), Nancy 

Gladstone (Martin), Glenys Doley (Combe), Di Preece (Cox) 

Front row - Jennifer Peterson (Karlsson), Ann Marsh )Sports 

Mistress Miss Tribe), Jenny Scott ( Coombe), Jocie Blight 

(McCarthy), Meredith Hann (Thackray), June Lewis (Adams). 

60 year reunion: We had a lovely group of past students at the lunch and from several of them we had such nice 

comments.  ‘Thank you once again for a lovely reunion., and please pass on my gratitude for your helpers 

providing the lovely meal.  The young scholars don’t know how lucky they are attending the new Annesley.”  



 

ANNESLEY JUNIOR SCHOOL  
 

The school will host the World Peace Games in September 2019. 

For  further information: world peace games link: http://www.annesley.sa.edu.au/world-peace-game 

 

 

A request from the Annesley Junior School’s Head of Primary: 
 

Dear MLC / Annesley Old Scholars community,  

 

We are seeking volunteers to regularly tutor students in Years 3-6 in the Reinforced Reading program. This 

program involves reading with a child for 15-20 minutes. No prior knowledge or experience is needed as training 

will be given in the program.  

 

Volunteers could be from our parent, grandparents or friends community and they can read with students on 

the days and times that are most suitable for the individual. Volunteers must have a 'Working with Children 

Check' to be involved, the school can assist volunteers in having this check completed.  

 

Please be in contact with Jo Rossiter (rossiterj@annesley.sa.edu.au) if you are interested in becoming a 

Reinforced Reading Tutor or you know someone who might be. Helping children to read is a rewarding and 

worthwhile pastime! 
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OLD SCHOLARS WEEK:  
 
11 November Old Scholars Golf Day, RAGC, Seaton  - 8.30am shotgun start 
 
13 November Old Scholars Lunch, Gillingham Hall  - please use booking form 
 
18 November  OSA Annual General Meeting, - Patchell Library Historical Centre 
 
Please contact Chris Lopez for further details:  e: os@annesley.sa.edu.au 

ANNESLEY JUNIOR SCHOOL UPDATE  
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Please ensure that we receive your booking by the due date for catering and table purposes: 
 
Booking for Old Scholars Lunch: 
 
Name: _____________________________________ Maiden Name: ___________________________  
 
Name: _____________________________________ Maiden Name: ___________________________  
 
Ph/Mob:____________________________________ Email:___________________________________ 
 
Table Name: _________________________________ 
 
Please indicate any special dietary requirements: ___________________________________________ 
 
My preferred payment option is (please circle):    Cash  Cheque           EFT    Credit Card    
 
 
Credit card payment (please tick):    Master Card  □  Visa  □        Amount:________ 
 
Card no: __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __        Exp. __ / __  
 
EFT is payable to: BSB: 105 ‐ 125   Account No: 462 079 540   Please include your name & function name as your 
reference. Cheques payable to: Old Scholars Association 
 
Booking for Drinks@Gillingham:  
 
If you are unable to use the Trybooking: https://www.trybooking.com/BEBXQ - please use one of the above 
methods of payment and include names of those paid for below. 
 
Name: ______________________________ Contact No: ___________________________  
 
Name: ______________________________ Contact No: ___________________________  
 
Name: ______________________________ Contact No: ___________________________  
 
Name: ______________________________ Contact No: ___________________________  
 
Please return form to: MLC / AC Old Scholars Association, 28 Rose Tce, Wayville SA 5034  
 
 

Event Date Time Cost Venue RSVP 
No. 

Persons 

Drinks@ 
Gillingham 

Friday 18 
October 2019 

6.30pm - 
9pm 

$30 
Gillingham Hall 

Annesley College 
Tuesday 15 
October 2019 

 

Old Scholars 
Lunch 

Wednesday 
13 November 

12pm for 
12.30pm 

$30 
Gillingham Hall 

Annesley College 
8 November 
2019 

 

2019 BOOKING FORM 
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https://www.trybooking.com/BEBXQ

